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Prograll8& 
Monday, March 3 8 p.m. Music Room, Riverton School 

of Growth in Philadelphia ••••• "A Tale of Three Cities" -- Three Stages 
John Alvity 

Mr • .Uvity ia the Director of tne Atwater-'KentMu&eu. 1.D Pli!fadelphia~- ana-wilr
diacuas hev Philadelphia baa grown over the laat 300 yeara. He will ahov bow ita 
developaent baa mirrored the growth ot other .American cities. Uaing alidea, he 
will diacuaa the phyaical development, the aocial coapoaition, and how home and 
workplace bave changed. 

Janice Renn, Program Cbair•n 
lotices The planned "Abe Lincoln Yiaita Riverton" program in March baa been cancelled, 

Monday, May 5 
May'a program will be about the Statue or Liberty, and more will follow in the next 
iaaue ot Gaalight leva. May is o-ur .lnnual meeting, at which time elections are held. 
:rour aembera will be elected to aerve on the Board ot Director• for 3-year terma. 
The lominating Committee will preaent their alate, an4 additional noainationa may 
be made from the floor, providing candidate& have agreed to aerve, if elected • 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Updates 

Filming Projects 
After a number or delays, the box of nevspapera to be preserved on microfilm vent 
to the Archives in Trenton on :february 13th, and it will not be long before they 
will be back again, and the loaned copies can be returned to their owners. The 
Biatorical Society baa ordered an extra copy of the film for greater availabilitJ 
to local residents. lames of thoee vho contributed by lending nevapapera for the 
project, publ.ished in the last iaaue, ahould also include Baney Go1'11Bn and ITancis 
Roedig. The final count& lev Bra, 72 isaues, 7 of which are incomplete ;1897-1967 

The Palmyra Record, 33 isauea; 1911-1915 
The Palmyra leva (and other namea) 25 iaauee; 1924-1960 
51 colUIIDII of reprint& from Palmyra :Rewa, dating from 

about 1888 into 1950'•· 
Putting all of these tQgether, we bave preaerved almoat a centur7 of local history. 
Once again, our thanke to all who have helped. 

Morpn Cemetery& 
Although at this writins, the ceaetery atill baa a very uncared-for appearance, in 
the Spring work ia expected to begin to improve that couiderablJ. We have been 
told that although not all of the paper-work and formalitiea have been coapleted yet, 
the new owner will be lorman Brewer, of Oaklyn, The Cemetery Board did approve of 
aale of a atrip along Parry Avenue for building lots by a nev owner (not lane), with 
aeveral conditione, including the aum froa aale that ia to be placed in a Perpetual 
Care fund, and a requireaent that bid8 be obtained for c08t of work to be done, and 
th08e approved by the Cemetery Board before paJ118nt. We have expreaaed our hope to 
the new owner that the iron fence alons Cinnaminson Avenue, now knocked down in 
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several places by motorists who apparently have trouble on the curve, will be 
aaved. It was erected by Mr. Morgan in 1888, ju.t after the ori~inal incorporation 
aa "The Palmyra Cemetery." A load of ~avel has already been spread on entry drives, 
to retard washing of soil out onto the street. 

'Walkins Tours 
The updated guide for a walking tour of a section of Riverton along Main Street and 
the RiverBank baa been printed, and will again be available, at a alight charge, at 
the Library. "Sister" Probating baa done the drawings, Betty Bahle researched the 
houaes, and Louise Vaughn laid it out and prepared camera-ready copyt and had the 
printing done. With nicer weather juat around the corner, renew your acquaintance 
with some of Riverton's oldest architecture • 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Other Notesa 

Riverton School will bave another Open Bouse in March for those who enjoyed the School 
75th Birthday Party last November--and those who may have missed it. It will be in 
the evening, will include expanded video tapes to include interviews of those who 
attended earlier, the various activities, and a wonderful collection of photo~apha. 

; , Watch the newspapers for time and date--you won't want to miss it. 
~r the past several years local historian, Lloyd Griscom, baa been writing the bil: weekly feature "County Album" in The Burlington County Times, and nov haa decided 

· to end the aeries. Lloyd ia a popular writer, and his articles will be missed by 
., .. his fans; he baa made us aware of many pieces of Burlington county' a history. 

ln 1965, the year of Riverton Yacht Club's Centennial, the Burlington County Historical 
'"' Society presented the Club with a bronze plaque recognizing it aa the oldest Yacht 
'i- Club on the Delaware River. It was set in a granite base, and a few years later it 
.. was stolen. For some time Club membera have been working to have the marker re-

·placed, and by early summer the new plaque should be in place. 
Each year the Friends of Independence Park (Philadelphia) selects a New Jersey community 

for a special tour, and this year they have chosen Riverton. They contacted the 
Porch Club, and together they will plan a full day of tours of houses, gardena, lunch, 
etc. On Thursday, May 15th, they will bring soae 150 people here from the Philadelphia 
area. Local people wishing to enjoy a day in Riverton may also purchase tickets 
for tour and lunch. There will be aaple time and publicity about coat, where to 
get tickets, prograa, etc., for thoae intereated, froa The Porch Club's committee. 

Aoquiaitiona since last Springa 
' Souvenir Prograa, Palmyra Old Boas Week Celebration, 1834-1953, from 

Mra. Alice Costello 
Group of Jewapapera with historically significant headlines, from Ellen Layton 
Book, "The Big Wharf", signed by author Mary Biddle Ji tler, pub. 1934, froa 

. ____ ___ BUl aJ)g LoJ!iu_ Eva~--- . . __ __ . ___ _ ___ . __ _ 

llellinderaa 

Handbook, 1978-79, Riverton Yacht Club, fr011 Ted Bunn • 
Yacht Club Centennial Book, 1965, 2 copieaa l froa Ellen Layt~n; 1 froa Morrie 

Leggerman (Philadelphia) 
Copy of talk given by Lloyd Griacom for Yacht Club, and Xerox of Clubhouse 

being restored (apparently copy of a newspaper photo), both with Leg
german book, via Ted Bunn 

Photosrapha and alidea of 307 Bank Ave. before razing, by Pastor Charles 
Jacka on, and by B. Hable 

Jote paper is still available at 13.50 a box. Contact Ed Gilmore or Board members. 
Dueaa Renewed membership& are due each year in October, and new members are wel

come at any time. A few members have overlooked their renewals; if you have, 
or are not sure, please contact treasurer John Parry at 803 Main st. and 
get caught up nov! With very low duea, and conatantly riaing costa, having 
every member pay hia or her duea on ti~ ia important. As an example of 
a new coat that had not been anticipated, thia year it became necessary to 
purchase a rider for the school's insurance policy in order for ua to con-
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tinue to hold our meetings there. It wasn't something anyone wanted, but is 
one more sign of the times in which we live. 
So ••• membership coats 12. per person, per year, or Sl per perscm. for those 
age 65 or older. Plus Sl per l!MILY--an assessment to help ua meet costa of 
printing and postage, which also continue to rise. 

Did you know, this is the 41st issue or Gaslight Neva? The first one was a single 
page, written by Marilyn Colozzi who was elected president, in response to a decision 
voted on by the Board. The name was choaen from several suggested, and although 
that first copy is undated, it would seem to have been sent out in December ot 1974. 
it that time the Annual meeting was in Bovember. By-Laws were amended in November 
ot 1977, the Annual Meeting changed to May, and officers' terms extended from one 
year to two years. The 9th issue of Gaslight News, Dec-1977, vas expanded to ita 
present form, with 4 issues mailed (or hand delivered by volunteers) to every mem
ber each year, ever since. 

• • • • • • 
Yesterday •••••• 

In March, 1909, young Joe Seel, of Seel Brothers Printing on Cinnaminson Ave., in Pal
myra, started a new local weekly paper, The Palmyra Record. Bia early lllflstbeadKtA&t 
be was editer, ,..manager,. .and- publisberr-although at aome .. poiat hedarick Rodgers 
joined his starr. The paper was 4 pages and seems to have been patterned after the 
Ne~ Jersey Mirror or Mt. Bolly Herald, rather than the New Era or the Palmyra Neva, 
bo~ uf which bad been well established many years earlier. It seems to have had 
much longer columns ot "local topics" under headings of Riverton and of Palmyra, 
with news or social events, comments, etc. It also had a column tor Delran and 
sometimes other area towns, and seemed to carry more news of local church activities 
than other papers, as well as the usual local and other neva issues. tater it, 
as did other larger papers, carried "women's pages" with patterns, recipes, tips on 
various methods or doing tasks, both indoors and out, and then on embroidery and 
various types of needlework. And the usual ada ••• 

The Palmyra Record ended on June 21, 1918, when the entire staff--2 men--went into the 
Army. Joe Rodgers was killed in the battle or Meuae-.lrgonne, and later the local 
American Legion Post waa named for him. The paper was not started again after Mr. 
Seel returned home. 

We bad been searching, without success, for any remaining copies ot this paper, tor our 
filming project. Then the Gilmore• found one at a garage sale, purchased it, and 
loaned it to ua. Juat last month Mr. Roed.ia shaved up a collection or 32 issues, all 
in excellent condition, and agreed to let us include them in our project. Pollowing 
are some notea !rom theae newspapers, !rom Oct. 1911 through Dec. 1915 ••••• 

John B. Watson's EXpress between Riverton, Palmyra, and Philadelphia, had been started 
ca. l88o by a Mr. Heath. Stellman followed Heath, then Carpente~, who aold to 
watson the "Old Reliable Express"; wagons run daily, leaving Riverton 7 ~.11., and 
leaving Phila. !or Riverton at 3 p.a. O'Neill's Express followed a similar route. 

The Jlield Club of Palmyra and Riverton, organized some years earlier, had •n7 teams-
football, baseball, hockey, baeketball, each with a special name; and alao a bicycle 
club. Each aport was played in ita own season, vi th basketball beginning in January, 
with weekly games held at the Lyceua in Riverton. In April, 1911, the Jlield Club 
purchased the property of Mrs. Josiah Wallace on Broad St. for a Ball park and 
Athletic grounda. Later, they added a Mandolin and Guitar Oiub, and gave concerts 
at the POSofA Ball in conjunction with the Glee Club, to raise money to pa7 for 
musical instruction. Admission vas 35-. 

An article in 1911 said that Baltimore, Mel., was the first place in which an umbrella 
vas displayed in the USA, back in 1772. It seems a man bad purchased one !rom an 
Indian ship, and opened it. It frightened horses; children atoned hi~ and finally 
the oolioe (a watchman) were called. Accounts o! the incident resulted in ita 
adoption I 

.&.mong items for sale vera bedlinena, direct !roa Mill, with free ·delivery in Palii1T'& & 
Riverton, from N.J.Baile7, 1008 Parr7 ~ve.J Utica sheets, 72x90, 65---8lx90, 75-, and 
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bolater oaaea, 17¢. Mohawk brand, each 5¢ leaa. In 1914 an ad for Baines crocery 
atore in Camden offered a specials an order of 59 different ite .. (each liated) and 
a free glaaa pickle diah far 110.75. Included ware 25 lba. •usar, 3 cana Caapbell'a 
baked beana, laundrf aoap, corn flakea _(6¢), and .uch, auch aore. And Bolte 
closed their crater houae an Main Street for the winter and went to florida. 

David B. wright waa apeaking wherever poaaible, advooatiug a free bridae acroaa the 
Delaware river, to coDnect •J and Pa., and aoae aroupa were beginniDB to aupport 
the plan. There waa also a aoveaent for a bridge between BurliQ~tOD and Bristol. 
Gov. J'ielder aigned a Bill creating a COIIIIliaaian to prepare preliadnary plane far 
it, to honor the memory of John Woolan, pioneer Priend adaaionary, who lived in 
Burlington. _ · 

By January, 1914, the Rlite Moving Picture Parlor had been initiated at POSofA Ball, 
and ahowed "the good refined claea ot picture• that ••• aeem to be appreciated and 
are well patronized by old and young alike". Showa were at 8 p.-. except Saturday, 
which waa at 7"30, and a •tinee at 3 p.m., and coat 1~. lone on Sunday, or courae. 
One Sat. in April the showing was& By Badiwu Baya, 2 reela; UDiveraal lk Geta a 
Goat; The Lo711lty or a Savage, 3 reela. 

Pal~ Sigh School bad aoved to ita ~ building from Berkeley Ball in 1910, and the 
lat iaaue or ita newspaper (The Palayrian) waa J'eb. lat, 1914. .AD Alwmi .&.eeoc. 
tad been forme4 in Feb. 1908, with iverett Wisgina prea. and Belen Sawyer, Yice-prea. 

JlthOQBh by tbia tiae houaea were numbered, .. ny older ha.ea atill uaed special naaea 
-inatead of the aaaigned number. Dr. Mill•' waa "The Tvin Pines", and 11. Me1er J'i tler 
called hie hoae "Gra711tone". 

Among tipa given to the ladies, were theae, for relieving houaehold drudgerys a 10¢ 
bruch will acrub potatoes in 3 min. inatead of 10 min. or swishing them; eave atepa 
from pantry to atove when !eying doughnuts by placing cake board or uncooked doush
nuta co ahel! above range above pot of fat; canvas gloves worn when blackening stove 
will aave 10 min. scrubbing tiae; remove aahea from kitchen range before acrubbing 
the floor-otherwise "nasty aaootchea" where ashes spill wil.l have to be done again • 

..&. recipe for "rhUbarb cream"' 12-15 aticka rhubarb, out into small pieces; grated 
peel of a loon, 2 cloves, piece of cinnamon; sweeten to taste. cook slowly until 
reduced to a marmalade, then atrain, add to it a pint of cream, beat well. 

The Rex 5 & 10 in Pal.,ra by the poet office vas sold, and reopened as 5-lo-25- store 
in March. Por Beater candies they offered cream eggs, 5-; baaketa, 5¢ and 10-; 
rabbits, 2/5-; chickens, 4/S¢. 

Vaudeville, Minstrels, Musicals, Debates, Stereoptican ahowa were all popular waya of 
raising money by Sunday School classes, schools, clubs, etc. Mrs. Beatrice l'lint 
Collin, of Riverton, was a popular contralto, and gave recitals in Philadelphia. 
Harold Bauder, a local singer from Palmyra, managed the Field Club's Glee Club. 

P.al~a withdrew the privilege of public dumping of aahea in the atreeta when aaae took 
advantage and alae dumped papers, cans and other rubbish, too. Privet hedge vas 
intr_o4uced_._ tn.d advocated _u an.•ttractive replacement . tor the- old vooden t'-enees 
with with ao .. ny owners outlined their properties. 

J.S.Collina was giving away free riding whips, and aold J'lexible Plyer sleda. Bvans' 
bad a new 5-ton wagon. Mayor B. B. J'lagg waa given a dinner in Camden (Tall Cedars) 
attended by, aaong others, Ogden Mattia, Dan Clifton, W.. Lynch, Louis Corner, L. 
Louden. Bew handicaps for local solfers J'red Brown, Arthur Ball, G.P.TboMe, A. 
Earnahaw, JOWPriaautb jr., L W Collina, JSCoale, W.B.Lippincott, C.C.Pitler, W.A. 
Wright, J.S.Thomaa, B.S.Parry, A.R.Gaualer, C.C.Miller, and others, were listed, 
for the .Atlantic City Golf Tour.nement. A Ladies' team won over Old York Road ClUb, 
in Jenkintown Pa., incl\J4.edMra. T.W.ieath, Mra. B. Biddle, Mrs. c. Biddle jr; JUaa 
M. Lippincott, Mias Creawell. 

And the Cizmam.inaon lnectric Light & Power Co. could now aupply 24-hour, or all-clay 
current, "making it possible to uae the .. ny electric appliance• ao useful in the home" • 

• • • • • • • • • 
bbh,ed. 
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